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'The Swan' ls
To Be Senior
Play This~Year
Prince, Bartholow, Montgomery,
Puffinbarger, Prideaux, to
Have Leads . :

Presentation M,ay 5
Pl'Oduetion Ranks Among T~ Best
Plays of 1923·24; Also
Given in 1934
Dr. Agi __..
..Art Prince
Prince Albert .__._....::__George
Bartholow
George
_
Drury Love
Araene
__
_ Bob Easom
'Father Hyacinth
Gerald
Prideaux
Colonel Wunderlich, ...__.__......BilI
Millington ,
Count Lutzen _
Boi> Little
Caesar
,. Emanuel' Manfre
Lackeys
__...Bob Meiers Paul
Theobald
Beatrice ........Betty Montgomery
S~phorosa......MaJiy Jane EVT.~;)s·
Dominica
_.AIice L. Williams
Alexandra _.......Maxine Puffinbarge l'
Countess
Cloven Nogel
Ladiel!J-in-waiting..Jeanne rStevens
Betty Stoliecipher
Maid _
Virginja, Pigg

CALENDAR
Aa>ril 5-KU program Ritz Trump·
teers.
April 7_10 East~r vacation
April ll-Girl ~esllrve movie, All·
ied Youth
April 14-Gil'1 R<lserve dinner
April 18-~acul~y Club, Roose·
velt PTA
.
April 20-0rchestra Concert
April 24-Allled Youth,
April 26-PTA, ~Ittle Theatrc

Lanier, Lance
To Fill Offices

No, 25

Elected
M'Clarrinon and Hunt IsState
Secretary
Sipes Co-Editors
For Last 'Hitcht

EASTER VACATION GIVES
CHANCE TO SLlEEP

I

"Oh geel Got to get up and go
to school. Holy ca~ will you look
what time it Is? I'll balate I rve·
got---8Ily th'ere Isn'~ any school
today, this Is Easter vaca.tlO)l." So
the PHS student will very dl"Ow~
slly etawI bacJt Into bed a,nd start
dreaming agal,n of the Wew 'duds'
of the fun hey will have h1dfng
eggs for t~ kid brotlters a'nd sisters, and most of all they will
dreams of the vacation of four
days tJtey arc gefting. Yes sir, the
one good part about school Is the
vacation.

Junior Named to State Scientist
Post: at Lawrence: Two
Give Demonstration

I

Kcnneth Hunt, junior, wns electcd
state secrctary of the Junior Academy
of Science at the annual conference
held at LawI'ence la'at Friday and Suturday.
Seven members of the local group
and Mrs. Dorn Peterson, one of the
sponsors, returned Saturday from the
conclave. Those be-aides Hunt attend·
ing were Nathan Moore, Norma Dne
Stone, Mary Margaret L<!aton, Martha
Rush, Bob Akey and Raymond Crim~
mel.
Akey presided' over the sessions a'a
staro president. Hunt and Moore demonstrated a diving helmC't used for underwater photography.
.

-

Innovat!on Staff Employs Two
Heads; Hastings and Modlin
Associates

Caserio, Bus. Mgr.
Shirfley Sacket,t and Doris Claunch at
Hdlm of Circulatron
Department

Pitt Musicians
Ranked High at
Sectional Meet
.....--'

Sixteen of 25 Entries Receive
Top Honors at Chanute
State Contest
- J

186 Make Journey
Special Train Used to Transport
Contlestants Last Friday Wltlt
Carn'Cy in Charge

N'ew JournaI-Ism
Classes Chosen

One hundred eighty-six Pittsburg
high musiciaD'a wooed the Muse of
E ut erpe, an d won h er, as they to 0k
Governing Posts; Seey-Treas. er for the fourth and last 'hitch' Mon:part in the state sectional music conElected at Later .Date
day Feb. 27. by G. W. Corporon, jr.,
test at Chanute last Thursday and
--,journalism instructor. Associates are
Friday.
HarV'eY Lanier, junior, was elected ,Betty Hastings and Esther Modlin,
Sixteen of the 25 Pittsburg entliea
president of the ~tudent Council by Betty Montgomery is the retiring ed0
Next Year Sees Coniinuanee received the top ratings of superior
popular vote o! the 'otudents Monday itor.
of Two Classes; 45
or' highly superior. Two were excelMarch 27, to !;ucceed Joe Stephen!!, Heading the advertisers are l')7elyn
•
Juniors -Selected
lent, three were good, and four were
incumbent. Raymond Lance was elect· Caserio, ,business manager, and Billie Harvey Evans, Cloven Nogel, Bob
rated as average.
Dollar, First Second, Third
The journalism c~s for next year
Soloista were in Chanute Thursday.
ed vice president to succeed Arthur Baer, associate. The former succeeds
Pl'ince. The secretary-treasurer will be the latter as manager.
Respectively
have at last been chosen. Forty-five Groups made the trip by 'Special train
elected at a later date.
Co-managers of the circulation destudents 'Were selected from e: list of 91 Friday morning. Gerald M. Carney.
Lanier is noted for hrs abilily in ,thc partm.ent are Doris Claunch and ShirAft~r fretti~g and toi~ing away for who signified their desire to become music instru~bor, accompaniedl the
music 'field and his outstanding worl, ley Sackett, their associates being a pel'loo of t~e, the J~dges of the journalists. The presC'nt. set-u~ of tv.:0 group.
as a scholar, being entered in the Irene Macari and Betty Robison. Out- poetJ·y contest fmally deCIded who, the, classes used for the fIrst time thIS
The ratings:
,
scholarahip contest in Latin this going co-managers are Helen Car- top-notchers should be. .
~r will be continued.
'
'
HighlV, Su;'perl~
,year and plane geometry last year.
Panter and Iva Mae Beard.
Three passes to the Mui'lamd Theatre
The students were selected by G. W.
Girls glee club; Mac French, tenor;
Raymond Lance is known for his Terrill Honn remains sports editor. were p;resenrod to Harvey Evans, sen- Corporon, jr., journalism instructor, Raymond Mannoni, French hom.
athletic ability, lettering in the thl'ee Other members of the sports staff are ior, for his poem "I'll Take a Chance," recommC'11ded by at least three teach.
Superior,
major 'dports of the high school, foot- David eU1U1ingham Jim Zimmerman which won first place: two ~ses to ers, and approved' by Principal J. L.
June Catherine Walker, contralto;
After many auccessful performan- ball, basketball, and track.
,ancl Ralph Scifers. '
Cloven Nogel, senior, for her poem Hutchinson.
BlII Millington, baritone; Wilma Carces on the professional stage, "The
There were six in the race fur GeOl'ge Bartholow, Charles Packard "S~range ,Reverie," second place: and The list of eligible studenta are as ey, piano; Paul Resler, cornet: James
Swan" will again glide into the PHS this office, considered to entail more and Evelyn Pitts have clharge of the one pass to Robert Dollar, sophomore, follows:
' D u n c a n , baritone horn; Jerome Degen,
fold Friday night, May 6, under the I honor than any o~her in PHS. Theil' editorial page.
for his poem "Th~ Wolf," third place. George Ahrens, Lorene 'Blancett, trombone: clarinet quartet (Harvey
direction of William H. Row.
nameR nrc as follqws: Bob Akey, Ed
Others on the news and editorial . Honorab~e ~enbon went to I~~ LoU-\ Naida June Brannum, LaVerna Caster- Lanier, Jack Barber, Eugene Stamm,
This play is in BUl'IIs IMat1ltle'!1 Booth, Jim Mal:chbanks, and Ted staff arc Harold Hyatt, Billie Screg- Ise Rush, JU?IOr, for her poem M~s~ man, Berthai Chambers, H. B. <JJeyne, Jack Blair) j cornet trio' (Paul Rllsler,
"Best Plays of 1923-24." It wag 'Jlrc- Meyers.
gins, Maxine Sims, Donald Slagle, and er y , of PHS,' and Betty Mae Russmg, Raymond Crimmel, Margaret Crockett. Robert Briggs, Mannoni) :' George
sented on the PHS stage by the speech
,
Jeanne' Stevens, columnists: Wesley OOl11or, for her ~oem "My ~har~ene," Alvin Davies, Charles Davis, Jack E~- Pogson, twirling; orchestra, boys glee
department in 1934, with Mary Eilellu,
Butler and Helen Carpenter, exchangThere were nmeteen entri~ In all bree, Barba;a Gohr, Bett! Qohr, ~Ill club, mixed! chorus: band.
Ferns portraying the part of Alexan-I
eSj Margaret Hanes and Iva Mae Beard, a~d each showed that conSIderable Graue, Manan Hart, Mard~ Herrmg, '
Excellent
dra and tuzan Swan as ~eatl'ice,'
society; Kathle<!n Cooper and ~~d tIme w~ spent 0'lI them.
Martha Ruth Howard, Barbara HuffMerle Hadlock,. violin: French horn'
Prince Albert was charactClI'lzed by J
A d
f S i
PresC'nts Bumgarner, proofreaders: Alice Wd·
The Judges of ~he co~est, were man, Kenne'th Hunt.
\"
quartet· (Matinom, Harold Doty, Don,
, Leo Howard, Robert Dorsey as J?r. Ag! r.
ca enty ~N c ene:e
'liams, art, Claire Lucille Hub~rt and Jeanne, ~tevens, Wl1ma SIpes, Betty
Irene Kelly, Elanor Keplinger, Schwab, Edwin Payne).
.'
: Others in tlie'ca!.t were' JacK lfo'den- '.
Pro~ram; ,ew OffIcers
Arthur Prince, features. Joe Stephens Lo?HlIsti'llgs,JoeS~phens,and Artltur I'MardelI Mangrum, Zena MilIar, Joe
. ~., GOoei:;.~ _ .... ';
, berg, Robert Hood, Joe~Howard, Patty
Installed
is filing clerk.
~rmce, and tltey WIsh to tlMnk all Mingori, Margaret Nail, Betty, Navar,
Blair, bas'.:l clarinet; Evelyn Pitts,
,Webb Dick Von Schriltz, Don Tewell,
Ad solicitors are Betty Brackett, the contestal).ts for their entries.
Margai,ret Agnes' Nay1:ol', ~ PhiIi:p soprano' Lanier clarinet.
JrAn:es Marie Schlanger, Philltoeser, ,Senior class o~ficers werc in Chal:gC Helen Flynn, Mary Jane Keller, Drury
Norman, Virginia Osredker, MadlYn
'
~verage
Mary Wilson, Willetta German, Betty of the !>i_mo.ntlily P. T, A. meetl~g Love, Betty Mon\;gotnery and AlberOsterfelt, Helen Otto, Ce<!il Perry,
ROR8lie Machetta, SOPranOj Helen
~raw, and Dorothy Mitchell.
held at 7:30, Tuesday, March 28 I1l tiM Scott.
Anita Ray, D~rothy Redfern, Ida Lou- Otto, viola: Howard Greenwood, cello';
In the New York production, Basil the Little Theatcr.
Orliters for Announcements and ise R~sh, Juanita Scott, Jamcs Sill, string trio (Rosemary Cowan, RobRathbone, Eva La Galllenne, Alison The program was presented by the
Rings Close April 15
Mary Helen Shas, Jacquelyn Smith, ert Rose, Briggs).
Skipwortlt, and Phillip MariV'llle nlJ· Junior Academy of Science. Bob Akey
Mary ,Lois Smith, Margaret Starbuck, ,
peared in the cast.
gave a short talk on the purpoS? of
Atrontlon seniors, the dcadline for Lois Teter, Mary Anna Wiles, Wilma
Ferenc Molnar, author, was given the Academy. A short talk waa. glven
the announcements has becn changed. Williamson, Margaret Z,ieglel·.
~
the Cros'o of Legion of Honor, for lh' by Don Slagle on photo engravmg. A Senior Girl Is First In SPE1Cd and
YOW.- ordera for announcements
presentation in Paris.
diving helmet was demonstl'ated, by
Accuracy in Contest for
must be 'placed between, 8 a. m. and
Ri~
l
Synopsis
John Fergu'30n, Nathan Moore, .and
Yearlings
6:30 p. m. at Moore Brothers Printing J . .
,Thirty-Sliven HI-Y Me11\lkrR Bring
alll
Since Princess Beatrice cnn neVI,l' Kenneth Hunt. A short talk was glvcn
Co. before Salt\~rday April ,16. No Rythmlc Mtllodies a'nd Soul Stirring
Home 'Trophy,
be ruler of a country, she has decidlld by Charles Thiebaud, sponsor.
Anita Greenwood, ,,,riting 66.2 words orders will be sent after this date.
Ensemble'S To Be Heard
And Rlb1M$lIu
to marry off her daughter, Alexandra, Fred Holden, president ~ the Cham- a minute, won fil'st place last Wed.
Benelli's jeweh'y ~tore will also send
to a member of another, morc influen- her of Commerce, spoke m behalf of nesday in both speed and accu~'acy in the last ordcr for ringa and pins April , Ben Ritzem.thaler will present the 'ni:ey went, they saw, t1Jey conquertial royW family. Alexandra falls in the industrial fund levy.
the March first-year typing contcst. 16. Tne pins will cost $3.60. The boys Ritz Trumpete<!rs, tomorrow. Ben Rit- ed.
Thirty-seven Hi·Y me~bers ~m'
love with the young palace tutor, Dr.
David Cunningham senior. class Winning firat in both speed anulrings will cost $6.00 and the git+a zenthaler, musician dire<!tor, is managel' of the organization. He studied PHS journ~yed to the district HI-Y
Nicholas Agi much to the displea- pl'Csiden~ le,d' dev'otions, and mtro- accuracy is a rare occurence, C. H. rings $5.76.
privately under ~e world's greate6t moot at Jophn SaturdaY, March 25, and
sure of her m~ther. A very tender aud duced the other cla'as officers, Bctty Lundquest, typewriting insb'uctor, as-------teachers; trombone with Mantla of the returned hom? laden with a trophy,
loVing takes place between the two, Montgomery; Vice-presid~nt, Ho~er serted. The students write unfamiliar
Metropolital11 Orchestra, bassoon with medals, and rIbbons.
but Agi comes to rcalize his position Little; secretary, and Ahce Lorrnme copy for ten minute!;! during the tcst.
Two Sensella, first bassoonist lYf t~ N. Y.
The t~ck team composed of ~ob
and takes leave leave of the palace Williamsj treasurer.
..Dora tracobs and Jrtlne Billiones Driggs Makes Plans for
with Linderman, N.
staff artist; Swan, Da.vld Cunningham, Bob Nlchvery sadly.
Principal J. L. Hutchinson installed were 'aecond and third, l·espectivcly.
Tourneys ~fore Season
saxophone soloist with Al Sweet's ?ls, Marvm Tucker, Claude H.uffllUlll1,
After much thought and heatbreak, the following officers for next yellr, Both made 100 pert"Cnt in accuracy,
Coach Ellsworth Briggs announced I singing band and John90n/s Chicago JI·., Paul Ozbun, Donald PatrIck, and
lembdra. finally agrees to marry Mrs. J. H. Brown, presidC'nt; M.rs. J. the forme I' writing 30.2 words and the
Herman Brinkman, was m<ml success·
~~'-->li~-"""e man of her mother's choice, land W. Hudgenj vice-president; Mrs. E. latter 21.9 WOl:ds PCI' minute. Franccs last week the plan'd for an elimination Cadets.
thus 'Save the day for everyone con. A. Massman, secretary; a.nd Mrs. Ed Cumiskey and Velma Bain were fourth t6U1'hament and a ladder tournnment The Ritz Trumpeteers, an instru- ful, bringing ~ome the track trophy.
among the 25 boys who signed up for mJenbnl fanfare, will feature soloists, The svli~mmg u;am also was very
carned.
Tims, treasurer.
a~d fifth in accuracy.
Frances CumiRkey took second in tennis last Wednesdny after school. duets, quartets, with ensembles that successful m carrymg off top flig1:Jt
Briggs 'alated that the PHS court- stir the Soul and rhythm numbers that honors.
STUDENTS
ARE
TAKING sl>eed with 46.1. Laverna Castennan,
POLITICS SERIOUSLY
with a score of 41.3 wBtl third in speed stCI'S would play seveml dual meets make ,you tap your toes. This organizfor
Lore,ne Blancett, foul'ltl1 with a 39.2 with S. E. K. teams and that thl!y atian is nllted in-both the United States
Studients
Ar~
Responsible
"As they sow, so shall they reap,"
l\Ind Boob'ice Sigler, fifth with 37.9. WQuid C'nter the invitational and ri- and Canada for its versatility and com·
Locks at End of Year
We wonder if the members of
gional meets. Drury Love is the only peroncy.
StephCiJ18,
Macari,
Zimme'rman
DRAMATICS CLASSES
returning player from last year's
Win An,tlual Q & S contest
"We are asking all students to checl! that certain !knior home room are
PRESENT I-ACT PLAYS Rquad.
CAPTAIN WALLACE TO
lock and locker numbers with home rtlading. It seems t'hat, this lllustriou's group of budding po61t1ciQJls
SPEAK ON TRAFFIC
The winneril of the _tlOual Quill &:
room records," Miss Ferda Hatton,
'fwo I.-act plnys were presC'nrod in A.C.E. HOLDS MEETING
Scroli contest for journalism students
dire<!tor in charge, said, commentil)g were determined to rallroakl their
candidate for st.udent council preassembly last Wednesday. They were
IN LITTLE THEATRE
Captain Ed WaIlac~, public relations Wel'8 announced' Monday, March 27,
~ on the general check_Up held last weelC:
the first of'the series of I_act plays to
counsel fOI' the State Highway Pab'lll, by George Frey, of the Pittsburg Sun.
"This Is advisable as pupils will bc held slde,nt into office.
Whtln the I!allots were counttold. , be prcsented by' thc three dramatic-~ Miss Valda Kerr will be 'in charge will speak at the 10 o'elock assembly Joe Stephens was wlnner of th~
l'esponaible at the end! of the year for
52 votes appeared from this home
classes. The plays coached by William the, meeting of the Pittsburg branch Thursday morning. He will speak on editorial writing contest) Irene Marllri
the lock assigned to them,"
room of 27 members. Evidently. in
H; Row were "Mqrder by Morning," of the Association for Childhood Ed- "Traffic Safety."
won first in copy l'eadlng, and James
MiBs Hatton also stated that the new
the excltment, accompa'nylng the
R'nd\ "A Quiet Morning l\It Home." ucatlon in the Little Thcnh'e tonigh~. Captain Wallace will be retnemberlld Zimmerman firilt headline writing.
locks, which have been gradually rethe election thesc emulatol'8 of
Members of the cast for "Murder by Tho program will be a'a follows: dan- for his speech here la'at year. ,
The work of these three winnera will
placing the old typ<! for the past two
MOTlling,1 were Mary Morgan, Art ces by 85 Lincoln gl"ade school children
the Kansas Citlf votil\g tteehnique
.
be submitted in a national COMest
yelLl'll, have proved highly satiafac.
fMlot thnt suspicions wouOd be a·
PJince, Naida Chandlcr', Joe Kelhl~, nnd a talk by Dr. Garfield Weede of
LEEKA'S PRIZE WINNERS
sponsol'ed by Quill &: Soroll, an honortory.
roused when one home room was
the physical education department
and Al McClure.
CONTINUE WINNING
ary high school society for high school
Members of tho cast for "A Quiet at the College. His subject wlll M
The LfIl'ka hOl1\e room eonUnues
journallsl-a.
STEPHENS ESSAY IN
credited wlt;h 52 voterff.
Morning at Home" wel"e Virginia Pigg, "Childhood Education and RecI·eation."
Its winning waysl the membe1'8
STUDENT MAGAZINE
Thus i~ was ~hat all the ball·
_
.
ots -. both legitimate and iIIegit I Mary Jane Evans, Betty Stonecipher,
Members of the faculties of the
havo been wlnnrna hOllor. right
DUERKSEN BPEAKS
Betty DivoIl, Don Marchbanks, and Pit~sburg city 'achnol system aro mcm- and 111ft. Theyb1ve taJtenflr~t. toe"Safety First," lll1 afticle wrlttC'n
ImatJe-.from tllis home room found
TO COLUMBIAN SQUIRES
ber~ of ~he Pittsburg branch.
ond, and third place hono'rs all
by Joe Stephens, president of the St'l1_ tjhelr way to their rightful! ballot Bill MiIlinKton.
George Duerksen, Industrial Arts
y'eltr. A recent Boo er ieatllre
dent Council, was published In the
box---the wastebasket.
insh'ucoor and aB'alsqmt athletlo coach
Karch edition of the Student Life
Be Sure to Read
Home Room Program
1 t.old of their winning prJzlS in the . at Pittsburg high school, gave a short
poster, contest, ticket seHiIl. eonmarazine. His picture accompanied the
To Tak'e Pictures
D01'Othy Canfield's fine story, "SenMiss Helen Lanyon's home room
talk on sportsmanship before a meet..
e"1 centered around the work of tho Four hundred feet of movie film are BOned Timber," in the Febr:uary Scrlb-I procram lut Thnrlldl\,~ consisted of . test, am tour hour, t.
in&, of the Columbian SquiNa in St.
To climax the year, this room
;..".; orpnized Safety Club, un- to be purchased fOT use by the photo· ner's. It Is good to nwi and think a.vocal eoll) by Dorothy Elliott, ac..
Mlu'y's community hal', 1I0nda)',
full of wlnneNl ha HarV'4lY L nl r
del' the supervision of Mis's Elfie Far- graphy club to t4ke shots of school about. Would YOUI' love of demoCI.acYj compallied by Dorothy Edwards,
March 27.
J18l'
activWs, class rooms and departments. and tolerance bc iitl'llngl' than YOUI' pi..lllO 8010 by Dorothy Anderson, and 'I
nd R.ymolld Lataee w400 ere
By vote, the local Squl
decJdecl
iteph.ena was ~ to write the The takin&' will be under the super- desire for a m~lten dollars? Thi'i', and a violin solo by Oharlene Williams. elect.ed by PUS IItuden pr Ident to call tbemaelv I the AehlUe Ratti •
and vioo PI' sidtnt, ~ peedv 1)', of couneil. Aehllle Ratti wu the name
for tile IQAlUlne by members vision of C. E. Thie~Ud and Don Sla- story will hclp you understand Whl\tl Pauline Elias ac~ as pl'O&TfUl1 chairOIl taaJ CouPd1.
,Ie.
Americaniam really m lUlfJ.
man.
th 8tJld&lQt Cog 11 tor
'1
of the Itlte Pope Plu. XI. '
Wilma Sipes and Gene McCll1rrinon

Elected by Student Vote to H 0 ld were named CO-edl'tors of The Boost-
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war
lZes
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Seniors Preside
I
M .
At PTA eetIng

Seniors! Read This

I

Greenwood Scores
Double in' Typing

Trumpeteers

Pittsburg Wing
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IN THE GROOVE

)

Spring is Here Easter is Near

Published by the journalism and printing clnsseR

of the Plttebure Senior High School,
Entered •• second class matter, October 4, 1926,
.t the potIt office of Pittsburg, Knnsas, under nct of
00qTea" March 8, 1879.
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SwingBters ~d jltter-bug-al Attention I Since
th~s is aprlng and spring is the time for inspirations,
thIS column Bhould have 'iIOm,e new ones but I gueas
spring doesn't affect me that way because my mind
IB JUBt a blank in the way of inBplratlona. (No, it's
not always blank.)
.
Since I have no Inspirations I gUe3S I'll just have
to do the best I can. So here geeal
What is the most popular 'Owing record of the
year 1988? Why, Artie Shawls "Indian Love Call"
and "Begin the Beguine."
.What 'drummer Is labeled as the "King of
Drummers?" YeB, you're right, it's Gene Krupa.
In what movie waa the song "Diane" heard T
The picture Btarring James Stewart and petite Si.
mone Simon.
What fam»ulf Bong writer and compolfJr of
"Body and Soul" made hlB profesBi'Onal debut as
an ol'k leader at the age of fourteen? You know It I
It"o Johnny Green.
Who was the first Tin-Pan Alleyite speclallz.
ing in BQuthel'll songs? Stephen Foster.

Advertising rates 25 cents per column inch;
10 cen~ by contract.. Telephone 482 ond ask for
Boolrter representative.

All

News and Editorial
Co-Editors .:...~_. Wilma Sipes, Gene McC nrrinon
Associates -,_.,__ Betty HastingB, Esther Modlin
Editorial Page _ __ George BartholO\V', 'IChllries
Packard, Evelyn Pitts
Exchanges
WeBley Butler, Helen Carpenter
Columnists 1.____ Harold Hyatt, Billie Scroggin,
Maxi,!!! 51mB, Donald Slagle, Jeanne·,Stevens
Features __ Claire Lucille Hubert, ArthUl: Prince,
•
Iva Mn.e Beard, Margaret Hancs
Society
Proofreaders .._ Fred Bumgllrner, Kathlcen COOPCI'
Art __.._._.._._._
Alice Lorrainc Williams
Sports _._'-:_ Terrill Honn, David Cunningham,
Ralph Scifers, Jim Zimmerman

_=-_

Manager
Associate
Solicitors

A~ertising

_ _ .._ _ Evelyn Casel'io
_ __ _
Billie Lou Baer
._:.__...Betty Brackett, Helen Flynn,
Mary Jane Keller, Drury Lovc,
Betty M'Ontgomery, Albertipe Scott
Circulation
Managers _'_._ _ Doris Claunch, Shirley Sackett
Associates ._.__.__....._ Irene Macari, Betty Robison
Filing ~ _..__
_ _.._ _ Joe Stepheno
d 'Advisers
i'
JournalisJl1I _'-_.__ _.
G. W. Corppron, jr.
Printing _...:L_
_..
...._..~...._ John E. White
~"
EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To ~rve as a medium of expression' for the
student body 'anlt faculty.
2. To uiiliold, promote and carry out -the honorell traditions of Pittsburg high school.
:.
~
8. To foster real school spirit.
1 •
4. To influence students thought and' opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sport~man
ship In all tblngs.
7. To ehcourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where bonor is due.

Candid Commentary

\

WE READ IT IN

Why tlie sudden smiles and pleasantries, markerl
courtesy and conBideration for oth(ero? Are ~ou
wondering, too? PHS has undergone a remarkable
change, lately, comparing the mmchalant inchfference
of Beveral weeks ago with the present, ~par1c1ing
animation (dating from the beginning of the annual
king ane!: queen contcst) outstanding- abo'ut thc:lc
corridorB.
It's amazing the number 'Of sUu<lents who have,
of late, in. ,conversation with a classmate" becn '30
scrupulously interested in hiB pet subjccl:a;' accm'ding to their best How-To-Win-Frienc1s-aml-IMluenc 1?people style.
.
It certainly ia a coincidence that right no\y should
be :so. ne~r ,to elec~io", time, too, for ne,tt year'R
oUicers of .the Girl Reserves, Hi-Y. Student Council,
etc.
'
Though still "maintaining to the utmost" our
pO'aition of non·partisanship we can not help wondering one tHing. Between his deep-sea fishing trips,
his stamp' collection, Warm Springs vacations, his
infirmities 'Of health, and sponsorship of the driye
against inrfantile paralysis, we wonder when President Roosevelt finds time to be president.
Super:short story: Hines convicte(1l-Dew~y elected.
Regarping the Hines trial and ultimate conviction-.-therc· i'o food f'Or thought. It seems that even
the courts have decided to live up to thc Hollywood
conception,.,!,f the way the proceBses of law should
be carried' on.
But, serjously, there i-a no doubt but what
dram'll, in the fullest Bense of the word, was more
than evident in this recent New York City trill!.
What with the publicity and '.>peculation on t.he
first trial; the deciBion of a mistrial; Dewey's defeat in the state gubernatorial election; his efforts,
finally rewarded, for a re-bial; more publici~y
and speculaition; Hines' conviction, thc triumph 'f
justice over politics; Dewey, Rcpublican whitl\ hOI.1'
for 1940.
With Hines behind bal-a (for eight yearB, an~'
way, and a great deal can happen in eight years),
marking the finiBh 'Of another political bosB and the
end of 'another era of legalized racketeering, the
ultimate desserts of .Tammany Hall, for yea I-a the
symbol of the power behind bOBB ridden.. ~ew York
City, Beem to be drawing evernearer. And thus
is InBcrlbetl at the cloBc of another chaptel' in the
history of the fall of political bOBs·ships_..... 30.
In the March 17 iSBue of The Booster, SUllY
Q 1\uggestB, in her "columln" (I had to' forco th~t
word_.It's '.,People like her who lower the dignity
of us columnlBts) that our name be changed to
"Though tlie Key Hole" (becauBe, Bhe reasons, llhe
haBn't "seen a picture in the column" yet, and
candid iB a camera, I [Suzy Q] thought").
May your humble oolumniBt remind MisB Q,
again, that he does not \viBh his colamn to Bmack c,f
any odor even approaching Bimilarity to that emanatIng fl"Ol'lll the so·called "goBBip columns."
Particularly repugnant to him iB the idea of
stooping to look thraugh a keyhole._anyone knows
the view Is much better from the transom.
~oe Stephen'o

I

•

Alice Lorraine WilIiamB

Drago.ns' Double
Trouble
By
Maxine

Jeanne
After many requests fl'om ~rtudents, we ure
g-oing' to present n column full of dirt about the
journalists, Hope you like it.
Our durk huired Shirley (Sackett) h now weal'ing- ice on that ccrtain finger. Yes, she is engag'ed
to Birchie Siapshak. Did you ~lCe them ut the Kum
11 dllnce?
Billie Lou Buer is still stuck on Dewey Kirk.
We I]on't know how sCl'ious thi:'I is, but it's b~Jen
gooinA' on preUy .Iong.
r
The other Billie's (Scrog-gins) interest mill lies
in that IlI'm~r boy Kei~h Kelly, If y'ou could peek in
that little locket of hers, you would find it is filled
with his pictures.
/
There are !UOI'e journali'3ts going steady. Iva
Mae Beard and hel' standby, Morris Lee, are mill
hitting off. This has been, going on since junior
hig'h days.
Helen Flynn finalIy brolte down and went to a
dance. Hel' first "victim" WIlS Bill Millington.
Wilma Sipes and Drury Love ha,ve been g'Oing
tog-ethel' ','10 long- and the way they were acting in
cluss the othcr day, it 100l\Od like a ,family affair. :
Gcorgc Bartholow has becn snutched up by an
mlt-of-town girl. Hcr last name is Thompson and
he speaks of her as "the wife."
Claire Lucille Hubert! Arc ~'ou or are you not
going stenlLy with Jimmy Kelly? We'd like to know.
Ah, now Betty Montgomery is satiBfied. Ancr
a lot of pasting and repasting, her picture w.\S
finally placcd by Jack Culver's in the annual.
Alice Williams and her eollege boy friend, Ernie
Swishcr, always seem to be in such sweet reveric.
Could they bc looking into the future ~
If Churlie Puclmrd doesn't get to have a renrlellVOllS with Virginia Pigg between cla~es, he certainly makes up for it in assembly.
. Bctty Brackett keeps her interest in Columbus,
Tnterest? Geol'gc Archer and Wilbert Jone'o.
A g'id named Mary Margaret Klein has spoken
fOl' 0\11' David (Cunningham). Yes, though some
girls try their best, she's hung on to him-so far.
Cnn ~'ou tell us why our instructor is so' crazy
ahout thnt song, "My Heart Belonga to Daddy"?
The dragonette next dioor has an out-of-town
boy Il'iend ~lQme place but ho's scarcely mentioned.
How about that. Maxine.
If Doris Claunch g-oes to Lawrence this SUIUmel', we wonder what will happen to the boy friend,
John Polston,
Irene Macari's picture is treasured by Johnny
Ferguson, He eurrie'a it around ,vith him all the
tinle, 'and from what we heur they have a few dates
lined up for the future.
When u ghh is too good, well, that's news.
Esther Modlin has been RO innocent, we wonder
whut"a behind it,
What is the big attraction at the OaBis that 0 cupies so much of Betty Lou Hastings' time?
Bunny (Jeanne Stevell'iI to you) ane! Jack Gray
have gone toget~er BO·OOO·OOO long. Do you know
they have already planned how they are going, to run

.

personality habits so that you will be friendly, plea'3ing of manner and well polscd. (c) Get into the
habit of mastering your Bchoolwork. (d) Broadep
your inter9Bts fJO that they cover a broad field.
If yOUr Btandlng in the'oe fieldB is high you will
be more likely to succeed tha.n if you are daflclent,
in any of them.
-Betty !4ontgomery

ON'E YEAR OLDER
Standard Of
Students Who Are
SuceeslJful in Life

I

What are the things that will make me a succea in life T This If) a question vital to al high
achool students.
.
Walter E. Myen, yO'Uth commentator, says the
four things a student should do Me: (a) Maintain a
chal"8cter w&uch If)' absolutely ,unquestioned. Be
bone.t, be loyal and dependable. (b) Develop your

.1

Lovely ladies blossoming forth in' new Easter clothes, childr~n starting happily"
forth on Easter egg hunts, .Easter bunnys, nests and eggs, and beautiful days all make \,
Easter the more enticing. Which is most important? Well, clothes are importa~t.
.

April 1.... Wreatha. Shultz, Udene Smith, David.
Cunningham, Charles Davis.
April 2_Ruth Williams, Robert !4assman.
Phyllis Morgan, Rinaldo Geldhof, Shirley CorneliuB.
April 8.. ..Esther Ohevry, Rex Kelly, Jack Blair,
Marguerite Wilson, WlIIlam Stamm.
April 4_..Betty Jean Payne.
April 5_.. Homer Little.
April 6._.NeIL Tryon.
April 7:._lva M e Beard, Harold Kerby, Relell
OttQ,
','

their Conoeo station?
Who is the sp'l)rts reporter who centers BO much
of hiE! time on Betty Jean Robison? P.S. HiB initil11'o
are Te1'l'ill Honn. (Just wait 'til that girl in Pennsyl.
vania reads this.)
Did you know that a certain junior haEl caused
Murgaret Hanes to stop going steady? You can probably find them togethel' on first 01' third floor. HiE!
name happens to be Donald Schwab.
TJle next time you sec Art Prince, you might
ask what it is that iB going to cause him to blow.
up sometime soon.
Seemingly Evelyn Pitts can't find that certain
boy here in PHS, so as the old Baying goes "Thcre
arc more fiBh in the sea that have nevel' been found,"
she goe'o to the C'l>l1ege and finds the man of her I
dreams, Raympnd' Hart.
Wesley Butler picks on the lower classmen ami
to OUI' way of thinkin, he hasn't done so badly. Of
cO'Urse we are 'opeaking 'Of Irene Jones, junior.
YIQU know what they say aoout springtime. '
About this time last year (if we aren't mistaken)
the Jim Zimrrcerman~MargM'et Todd affair fim.
began blooming. Now it seems that it is in full bloom
.
Your snoopy reporter heard Harold Hyatt engaged in a conversation the other day. As Bhe got
it, Harold wa'o trying to get a picture of Janice Brennan. We believe Harold has it bad, if a picture
means anything.
Why doesn't Albertine Seott come on and give
Elmer Dean Frank a break? He has been coming
to school faithfully 'On his day off work for the paBt
'aix months but thus fur he says his visits have been
in vain.
The Fred Bumgarner-Margaret Lee Starbuck
afl'air lias blossomed out in full bloom and, just think,
springtime has just begu~.
We wond,er why it is that '00 many senior girls \
are going to the lower classe'o for their O. A. O.'B.
You might ask Kathleen Cooper to explain thiB h>
you. For you know that Bruce Wa'ohburn has been
occupying most of her time for l!Uite some time now.
Evelyn Caserio says after you go with the same
boy for two -years straight, it seemB you can't do
without him. Evelyn ought to know, she ane! Ahe
Thompson have gone together for over two yearB
now.
Another senior (Helen Carpenter) is wearing n
watch from that certain boy. And it came from none
othel' than U. G. Hoag.
We wonder why the band concert wasn't B'l
interesting to Mary Jane Keller. The Bhow was
pretty good.
Seemingly Don Slagle isn't going Bteady but
never·the-less he iB Been with Dorothy Mizner most
of the time.
We wondet why Ralph Seifers will not disclose
the name of an In~ependence girl with whom he has
been correBpondlng of late.
What'B the matter with the senior girlB? Joe
S,tephens and Gene McClarrlnon both have to resort
to the 'aophomore clasB for girl friends.

,I

SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
My Heart Belonga to Daddy
While tearing off a game of golf
I may make a. play for cadd,y;
But when I do
I don't follow through'
Cause DlIY heart belongs to daddy.
If I invite .. ooy some night
To dine 'On my fine flnnan hlddle,
I just adQre his asking for more,
But my .heart belongs to daddy.
Yes, my heart belonga to daddy,
So I simply couldn't be bad.
Yes, my heart belongs to daddy.
Da·da, da-da-da,. da-da-da·adl
So I want to warn you, ladcUe,
Tho' I know you're perfectly swell,
Tha.t my he rt belongs'to daddy,
'Oa~ my h~ belpnp to daddy,
He tNa It JO """.
(Be
')

The Konah
Missoula, M'Ont.
There'B an Old Saying That
"ClotheB Don't Make a Man"
"How do you want these sweat panti, frosb; too
large or too small? You can't be chooaey, you'll have
to take them !>ne way 01: the other." Thus goes the
conversation when Coach Guy T. Stegner and tho
track managers hand ..out the track '3uits to the
young hopefulB.
r.
/
Already the track men have started to work aut
in the gym, I8Ild it will:.be only a few weeka 'untU ~ .
they don their woolen undies and take to the out- •
of-doors for ouWide w~rk. In the meantime, whUe
the boyoa are gsttlng inbo shape, there will be more
sore muselea and stiff legs.
. Missoula has not 'wo~ a '3tate championsbip
SlDce the days of Leo 'Lundy and Greg Rice. Last
year Missoula. was beaten by Butte after a tight
battle through the entire meet.
If MiBsoula is to \vin consistently, the underc1asamen must go out for track. A trackman is not
made in one, or even two, seasonB. It takes long
hours of training and work to be a winner, but an
athlete iB well reW'al'ded when he "breezes" down
the 'otretch in the lead, or' when he throws a javelin
200 feet. If MiBSQula is to uphold its reputation as a
winner, the freshmen an~ Bophomores mU3t go out
for track.
.
The freshmen may trip over their Bweat pants,
and their Bhirts may hit them above the elbowa,
but they may beoome trackmen. Don't laugh tOo
loudly, seniorB. Those very fellows are future
championsl

ALUMNI
These books muBt have been publiBhed 'WilY
back when mother waB a girl. Just look at those hair'
ribbons and those stiff co,lIars---geel Here is
'Harold RU3h '1]1, he's a very Buccessful docbor and
iB practicing here in PittBburg now. The class of"121-'
and George Atkinson's picbUre. He is working at
the office of'the city enginek Why, Addle Walker,
'13 I know her well, Bhe is Mrs. Lester 'Woodbury
and she sometimes substitutes for teacherll in the
city system. Clara, KazmierBki ~6 is Mrs. F. H.
Vandergrnt. Here is a teacher of mine from Lakeside, Eugenia Esch '16. I didn't know that Thelma
Werme, clerk of the Board of Education, graduated
in '18. Look at this-oh, there goes the bell-guess we'll have to finish next week.

POP QUIZ
1. Who Wl'Ote "In FlanderB Fields?"
2. On what hill wall the Battle of Bunker Hill
fought?
3. What have Hal Kemp, Frankie MaBters, and
Henry Busse in com,mon?
4. What and where are the Dry 'Tortugas ?
5. What i3 u virtuoso?
6. What iB "paddy?"
7. What is commonly called the "Big Ditch?"
8. Who wrote the well-known poem "Tiees?"
9. Wh~t and where iB Upsala? '
10. In the language of an aviator, what is a pylon?

CORRIDOR INTERVIEW
Question: Who iB your favorite movie star?
Why?
Ed TimB: Priscilla Lane....Bhe'B got everything.
Mary Pauline Guinn: Claire Trevor and Don
Ameche. I like their acting an~ naturally I like
him because he'3 handsome.
Wallace Lewis: Deanne Durbin becauBe_welL~
she's a good actor.
Eva Fern Clark: Richard Greene._ah._he's so
romantic.
Joe Keller: Cary Grant: He'B more true to life
than any other movie star.
Bette IJu Williams: Mickey Rooney. He's peppy
and I think I'd like to dance with him.

AMUSING THE MUSES
This poem' won first place in the p'l)em contest Bponsored) by The Booster.
L'lJI Take A Chance
I've never been in love, before, I swear It,
I laughed' at every gay romance;
It must have been an act of fate that made me
love you
If this is love I'll take a chance.
I didn't want to love a person madly
I locked my heart far in advance
Your smile unlocked my hesrt, I simply
Had to love you, since tbat'a the case
I'll take a chance
The orchestra was playing a Genbwin melody
It wal heaven just to have have you near
Our soula began responding to that modena
symphony
~or that night you were 80 lovely, Dear.
The best of .uthors 8&y that love" • gambl
It's like 8n actor'l IO~ and "dance
"Let them! U¥ It it
y claGoM,
I
wi ~tter D ding. If thll II

I'll tab. ~.
• I I
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Just guess where I went, last dweekd

VISUAL EDUOATION R90H
HAS NEW '.l'YPE SCREEN:

Mr:lIOd Mm. Earl C. Hamlin of Car human body" was the topic of on.talk Devotions WCl'C led by Joe Stephens. Devotions were led by Arthur Peter- end. Yep I went to Chanute, an di
A. glass beaded daylight screen haa
tbap, :M.o. 'announce the birth of their given by Dr: Cleo Be11, at thc Al1Icd A di'acuBsion on the subjecrt, "Btld son. Theodore Camino, sponsor, led we have a swe11 time. Oh I WQ about recently OOen purchased for use In
to ten you who setbeslde J1lIeI on~be
train. It wae Bobby Briggs. I th nk
he Ie one of the prettleet boyPi in
this school.
'J.1h1s was the first time I had rid-

liOn, Earl Wayne, March 28. Mrs.Ham- Y(]u,th night meeting Monday night, Features of Gmnbling," was led by a discussion relating to suggested Im_
lin W1UI formerly Miss June Armstrong March 27.
Lacey Kent
provements in the chapter.
'85 of Pitt8burlr.
.
.
A business meeting was held before
Joe D~ce
'I I ~ounce
the speechthlil
In which
Postchartering
membcrs
- Joe Dance
'•b,!:
.
Manage
discuU3ed
lans the
of the
C. H. Lundquest,
sponsor, had charge Ra""""".nd
,.,,'" Crlmmel, Bible stUdY chait'M1'& Maurice L. Stevenson Olf Los
.
Th P
t'
'Will be held of the progrllm. Clyde Hartford, he id man, had cftlar~ of the wogram. Parts
Angel811 announces the ma.rr:lage of her ser~ces. un:erm:~eI~~rection of Roy HI-Y sponsor, spoke to the group I) ,1 of the book, "Bible Surpriees," was dlsaliter, Miss Anna Mee Messick, to Ed- ApIll 16,
.
ta
"Leaderslp Is Personality Plu'a," brln ,- cussed. Herbert Butler led devotions.
,
M
W. Breg, executtve secre ry.
,
mUllld EllBmBn 81, 80n Mr. and 1'9.
Charles Thiebaudl ll!Jld WU)nrd ing out the points concerning the
E. A. Ensman of Pittsburg.
h t to th 4"Great Prinoo'" or the "Coach th"t
,. David New
Thorpe, co-sponsors, were os ~
l! never lost a game." Ed Booth led
Don Slagle led devotions and al80
und
MlU'rlage ~ouhced
group ~t Llnclbul'g b
Gray!J dru; devotions.
had charge of the meeting. G. W. Corporon, jr., spoke on the subject, "Bible
Mr. an~ Mrs. Ed Harris announce store. EIghteen mem, ers were presen .
thIe marriage of their daughber, Bar- At the noon meeting Monduy, Don
David New
Surprises."
I
I
hl' h
b-"", to H~a.rd Black, Wn of Mr. and Slagle, senior, and MI'. Thorp,e were
-..,
u....
it
t f d
l A ' s?'r' (,' ,P1'Ogl-a.m, n W.,IC U
--'Mrs. J. T. B l a c k . '
appointed on a comm te? 0 In ou discussion of criticisms of members
11'. L. HutchinllOn
details of 'aponsoring a pIcture by the
was held was led by Jack Cox. Bob • Gene Stamm had charge ~ a serClUb Meets
Allied Youth Pbst.
Easom had charge of devotions.
vice p,rOgranl in whloh the subject,
The Sub Debs met at the llome of
Members should remember dues, lind
"Vocatl~ns of Life," was dlscussc1.
Mise Beverly Kent ThlP'Bday night, money for the picture are due q,nd
J.
L.
Hutchinaon
Jo~ Batten had charge of devotions.
March 28, for a business meeting. Re- should be paid now.
t
Ted Meyers had charge of a world
freshments were 'ilerV'ed to the 'Usual
_ _~l
_
brotherfiood program In which foreign ..
B. V. EdW'Orthy
_
members.
relationa was discussed. The subject of Blll Millington led a dlsCU88ion o~
war wall also a part of the discussion. the topic, "Boy and Girl Relations;
.
Look out the wind/owl
Bob Lemon led devotions.
Sbop In Je.',plln
Mise Madlyn OBtl'lrfelt and MISS You see a large number of trees a n d .
Iva Mae Beard were in Joplin Satur- shrubs a beautifully landscaped camB. V: Edworthy hand JGhnWmlecwelch
Jimmie Weldh
..
'
. chapters met toget cr. . . orpor-"
tri
dlay, l'tfaaoch 25, on a shoppJrlg p.
pus but alas you alao see a quantIty
j' k
..10_
bj t, "The James Wells had charge of devotions
(1
1";, spo e an "''''' su ec
. Cass,
l " was
, - - - - - - - " ,of "paper scattered over the groun don,
. Travels.of
Sir Mii Ideville." Jim Lemon rm.._
u.., sub'Jec t , "Att'tud
I em.
Pre'Bent Operetta
Does this paper increase the beauty of h d d ' t i '
the topic for discuBBlon which was led
The EugeiJ~. Field scho~l presented the campus 1 You be the judge. How-' a
elO ons.
by Martin Lee.
"Dream Boat, an operet~cih.two act~, ever, If your answer is in the negative,
in the bigh scbool
Frl- think twice before dropping a. piece
day night, March 81. ~pproxlmate~y of paper.

finely pulverized glass wbich bringll
out the film.
"It III easy to Bee the definite !leita it ff
i
h i t . " t-.
van ge 0 ers n sc 00 worK, a ....
ted Pltnclpal F .. M. Green.
LEWIS' RESERVES ~OSE
TO BRIGGS' HI·YERS
en on a train. At first I was scared
To ~ vietor, belongs the spoDa,
to death. Bob told"hte not to be scared by t,IJJ.t we mean that, Mr. Briggs"
cause he was right there beside me. HI·Y ,roup bJ a ticket &eIDn, con·
So I wasn't scared no more cause I te8t aDd w1I be lIerved dinner by
knew he wouldn't let anything hurt
the 100Ier tdJJIghfl at 6:80 In'the
me. I 3ure did think i~ was fun rld- , high aehool cafeteria. The contel!t
ing on a ~. You Just ought to
wae between the groups to Bee
try it sometIme.
whic:hi ~ could sen the larger
I wish John could have been there
nnmber of tickets, for the Girl
but he bad to go to ~wrence ~ a
Reserve, HI-Y Play.
Junor Academy of SCIence meetmg.
After dinner a mlllcella'neoUB
You know John (Ferguson) has made
a diving helmet. He gonna' let me nse program wiD hie given.
..
hI' .
It thIs summer w en
go sWlmmg.
Epworth League
Don 't y~u thOmk that will be fun1
Virginia Huffman, Barbe.ra Huff.
I didn t tell you about bow I h a d . Raymond Crimmel IlI1d James
to hit a high C. It wa~ aorta' C(flat) WeDs were in charge of the program'
too. My the judge saId s~e thought at the high school Epworth LelIgue
I had a most beautiful
meeti'ng SUndiay night, Mareb 26, at
_ the Metbodiat ch1!l'Cb. ¥arion Hart had

Student Council •

aUdl.tclrl~

to~ part m ~~e product-

~Ice.

News ,Comment

I

the vieual education room. Thill screen
la to be ueed, mainly when ehowing
pictures in rooms that cannot be made
perfectly dark•
The ecreen eurface ie covered with

H~len

A wizard of the' air waves and a' Pitltsbwur, 80me even reacbing the and one-balf years can be attributed the devotions and
Otto played
genlus- with the pen meet as Dr. high school lunch counter. It mlgllt directly to the works prograsa ad. BI vl61in 8010, accoml*lied by Lola Mae
Brinkley and Dr. Morria Fishbein con- be Wise to apply the "bite test" to'a11 minatratlon. He failed, however, to WiJ1iameon.
tinue too quarter of a million dollar charge received in the future.
mention tbe failure projects which canl
damage suit.
..
be attributed directly to WPA.
Spring! And '110 young man's fancy
Pittsburg\ers still have to (worry turns--not to love, but to that swell
The American Federation of Labor
over mills. Governer Payne 'H. Ratner car dad! promised son on his graduabranded the Congress of Industrial
CCaSlOnS
signed inbo n law, a bill to raise the tlon.
Organization
as
"infiltrated
with
Compolice pension :fun~ by a one-fifth
munism." A fitting attribute when
00
The primary election brought conmill tax.
l
we
consider
that
most
of
the
labor
9'idcrable aurprise to some of the pro. U11rest arose from the CIO ranks.
I'
A "country on foot" promises to phetic sages of our town. Well anyway
emerge as relief clienta are required it was a good race and we must admit
We Americans are constantly in fear
to surrender automobile license plates that "mud: sling" was exceptionally that we will do something to cause our
~hop
to welfal'e officials in order to receive lo,\" this year.
entanglement in foreign affairs, but
government aid.
the United States stepped boldly
102 E. 5th St.
24-HOUR SERVICE
.
On completion of the ~rms reinforc~- 'into the "Stop Hitler" move by levying
Phone 303A THINKING FELLOW CALLS Because it stopped Adolf Hitler's Due to a late decree of the Umted ment program, the Umted States wlll a 25 percent tax on aJl German im- =:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;;
car, ,a cobble stone has been lifted States Supreme Court, federal and have the best-equipped land, 'aca and ports.
from the mud at Salz, Germany, and state employees are no longer exempt air force in history.
Dr. W. T. Pluinb
from income tax.
put on a pedestal to honor Hitler.
PHONE 867 PHONE
rATATATATATATATATATATATATA 1
0
.
102 W. 7th PITTSBURG KANS
Col. F. C. Han'ington, WPA ad'How's Your Haircut?
' ptometrlst
From
some
hidden
source,
a
scourFor 24 hour
ministrntol" declared that many of
You can't look your best unless "Ask those who wear Plumb GIaaaealt
age of "phoney" nick!!la have evaded
V. E. SMITH'S
Service & Storage
aviation"a ~dvances in the last three that haircut's up to par.
Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy

1'10 students
ion.

Answers bo Pop Quiz
=========~~'=== 1. Jobn McRae.
Music Instruments
2. Breed's Hilt.
3. They are '811 leaders of famous
Music Of All Kinds
swing bands.
4. I~land off the coast of Florida.
5. One skilled in thc fine Ilrts, in
Pittsburg Since 1889
antiquities. A master i'4lrformer on a
I
musical instrument.
Dr. C. M. Gibson
6. Rice.
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat
7. The Panama Canal.
SPECIALISTS
8. Joyce Kilmer.
Globe Building
9. A city in Sweden.
Res. Pho. 2430 10. A stake marking the course 01'
Office Pho. 99
turning point in an airdrome,
'I
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0 for
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SUP.ER SERVICE STATION
E. H. McFarland
Diamond Products
Hotel ~es!!e Garage,
Seiberling Tires 404 N. Lo~ust.
Pho. 899
Washing and Greasing,
...
Pho.166 West side Park & Bdwy.I~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~
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B. C. MORGAN

THE FUNERAL HOME INC.
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Market

Realart Printing Co.

Fresh Meats of all kinds

804 N. dwy.

999
Phone
Give your

Skelly Products
10th & Broadway
Phone 2630

Commerce Shoe Repair
Work called fflr and delivered
ehas. O. Theis; Prop.
109 W. 4th
Phone 303

Clothes a

80ZTAXI
Phone 80Z

Real
Treat

Parcel

Send them to

MASTER
CLEANERS

721 N. Bdwy.

&
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Look Your Best For
The Girl Who Cares

HILDA BEAUTY
Phone

K
I
M
B
A
L
L

= -"'

N. Bdwy.

I
====-===o:J'I

kJt\'

Meet The King
Of Hamburgers & Chili

i
!i

... •

A.W. [Slim] Otten .

Lanternlnn

§
~

J

~.

101 E. 8th.

~
§

'~

Milady's Beauty Shop

Phone 832

4101:.1111

1:_'

ENDS TONIGHT

,Hotel Stilwell

1/Jii//{{IJ.

i,n 11111111111111111111'111111111111111""111111'111111'''11''111111''''''''
...
.
;

'-.u.

#~3g"

Puritan

Pasteurized Mi~k
1"he Cream Top pairy
13th & Bdwy

PHONE 632

Phone 67

The Home of Double Dip Cones

Distributed by

NuGrape Bottling Co.

Wed For 3 Days
TWo Feature Program
"THE HOUNDS OF TIlE
BASKERVILLES"
with
RICHARD GREEN
WENDY BARRIE
Plus
"THE FAMILY
NEXT DOOR
with
HUGH HERBERT
JOY HODGES

DODGE
CITY

P
I
A
N

~OLtJ ~:IAL

o

Ernie Williamson

1370419

MUSIC HOUSE ,

guaranteed permanents

~_-

~03

Beauty
Your hair must be
kept wavy, lU8'troue.
We will care for
it in a way which,
will delight you.

WARD-BOrihITT
.DD
FUNERAL HOME

306 S ELM _

1111 •• "11111111'1111111.I.,I'I"'i

That Crowning ,

=========;:====~

COMING SATURDAY
April 8 For 4 D},,~a

SHOP;PE
N.Bdwy.

Phone 116

I

1'n'1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~.1

Come In
And See
Our New

Walter Elsing

-

Delivery

Birds Eye Frosted Foods

Commerce Bldg.

•

T~ILORS
\

for

Commerce Barber Shop

Phone 256
....................... " •• .,11111

Exclusive Distributors

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wall Paper, Paint, Electric
Floor Sanders, Polishers,
'Pictures, and Glass.
Phone 81
109 W. 4th. Sf.

1
•

Lawrence Frasco Service

Davis Bros.-

Phone

See Our Name Cards
First Before You Buy
Large Assortment.

We'll make you prOUd of yOur hair.

Dr. H. E. KAYS
DENTIST
201- 203 Globe Bldp;.

'!,' ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, PHONE

oe

=

YELLOW CAB

...................."r/';a

d Stores

701-8 N. Bdwy.
Phone 638
'11'....._11_11_11,-,,_""_._--_.-....-_.-..
••

Scientific Washing
And Lubrication
Our

24

Lee Tires
And Accessories

hr. sqrvice helps your car look better, last longer. Be·

cause we take a personal interest in your car, you can count on
more satisfaction 8n~ longer life from it

ENDS TONITE
"BLACKWELl-S ISLAND"
with
JOHN GARJi'IELD
ROSMARY. LANE
And
"ALMOST A ~ENTLEMAN"
with
JAMES ELLISON
STARTS TI(URSDAY
S BIG FEATURES
"FISHERMANS WARF"

P
"PIRATES 01' THE SKY"
AND
"SUEZ"

Phone

609

11th. & Bdw,V.

visit the
MIDLAND SWEET SHOPPE
JU~

Cold Drink

P

p~CoaN

Cand,

